Notices
1. It is with great pleasurer that we welcome back
members of our choir who will sing an anthem
before the gospel. Thank you to much to Barry
and the choir volunteers for organising this.
2. Between September and Christmas Sally is
completing a placement at St Mary & St Nicolas in
Spalding as part of her ordination training, and so
we will not be seeing her again until January.
3. Our Annual Parochial Church Meeting will take
place after church today prior to the introduction
of the new rules for meetings. Most of you will
have already received all the necessary reports.
Please stay for the meeting if you can.
4. Thank you to those who took part in the annual
sponsored Ride and Stride for the Lincolnshire
Churches Trust yesterday. It is not too late to
sponsor our participants - please support them
and sign up at the back of church.
5. We need a volunteers to go on the Readings and
Intercessions rota for the next couple of months.
Please sign the list at the back of church.
6. We also offer our support and encouragement to
Carol Hellen and Shane Blanchflower who will be
starting a Foundation year at the Lincoln School
of Theology in September.
7. Holbeach Community Cafe now offers to deliver
a free, take-away meal each Friday to those who
would like one. Please ring 07909 682351 if you
or a friend or neighbour would like to order one.
8. It is with great sadness that we heard from Colin
Evans that his wife Margaret died on Tuesday
morning. She is remembered with great fondness
in the parish.

Please note: This church has a hearing loop installed.
Gift Aid: Tax Payers can gift-aid their donations by using
the labelled envelopes on the safe.
Morning Prayer is said in the Lady Chapel on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 8.30 am.
All Welcome.
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13th September
2020

Trinity 14
Welcome to all who have joined us for worship
today.
Please follow the guidance given by the
welcoming team and clergy
The children’s corner is currently out of bounds
as we cannot guarantee good hygiene practice.
We are unable to offer refreshments for the
foreseeable future.
Please put any cash donations into the plate or
safe on your way out, but please do ask about
non-contactless ways of giving.
The toilets are open if needed, please use
sanitiser before you go in and ensure you wash
your hands thoroughly.
Today

10.30 am

Holy Communion (shortened)

Celebrant & preacher - Rosamund Seal

For your Prayers
Our schools and young people at the start of a new term
Those who still feel very unsafe, lonely and isolated
All those living in refugee camps or in crowded, unsanitary
conditions in so many countries in the world.
In the period of Creationtide, we pray for all those involved
in climate change action and that we may all care for
God’s creation through our own life choices.
Those struggling to cope with the stricter rules for social
gatherings
Married yesterday - Tommy & Dominique Breaker
Sick Sue Crowden, Ruth, Raymond & Anastasia Winter,
Kathy & Geoff Webb, Sally Hensey, Cheryl Hunter,
Julie, Lauren Evans, Karen Tween, Stephanie
Hammond, Martin Butler, Carl, Brennan Dove,
Donnie Barane
RIP Judith Riley, Florita Francis, Mary Shepherd,
Margaret Evans
In memoriam Sheila Strickland, Jonathon Ambrose,
Elizabeth Dowse, Roger Goodley, Joseph Belsham,

The Week Ahead
Monday 2.30 - Funeral of Mary Shepherd
Monday 7.30 - LST 2020 cohort meeting
Friday 2.00 - Mother’s Union

10.30 am

MBR

Services for 20th September
Holy Communion (Shortened version)

